Welcome!
Are you ready to feel more confident, excited, or focused?

Get Started!
Right now I'm feeling

Let's get started!

When you create a new playlist, you'll first want to select your CURRENT MOOD by simply tapping which tile best describes you right now!

Cool Please Stop

Lonely Overwhelmed Sad

Song Toggle
Right now I'm feeling

Angry  Anxious  Bored

Depressed  Exhausted  Frustrated

Lonely  Overwhelmed  Sad

Song Toggle
I want to feel.....

Almost done!

So it's been one of those days, eh? Well, now I just need you to pick how you WANT to feel, also by tapping a tile.

Neat  omg stop now

Hopeful  Motivated  Relaxed

Song Toggle
I want to feel.....

Calm   Confident   Content

Energized   Focused   Happy

Hopeful   Motivated   Relaxed

Song Toggle
Right now I'm feeling............

- Break Stuff
- Limp Bizkit
- Anxiety
- BEP
- Bored
- Song
- Artist

- Depressed
- Song
- Artist
- Exhausted
- Song
- Artist
- Frustrated
- Song
- Artist

- Lonely
- Akon
- Overwhelmed
- Song
- Artist
- Sad
- Song
- Artist

Face Toggle  New Songs
Right now I'm feeling

- Bulls on Parade
- Rage Against the
- Anxious Song Artist
- Bored Song Artist
- Depressed Song Artist
- Exhausted Song Artist
- Frustrated Song Artist
- Blue Moon Beck
- Overwhelmed Song Artist
- Sad Song Artist

Face Toggle  New Songs
I want to feel.....

- Calm Song Artist
- Confident Song Artist
- Content Song Artist
- Energized Song Artist
- Focus Song Artist
- Happy Pharrell
- Hopeful Song Artist
- Let's Get It Started BEP
- Clair de Lune Debussy

Face Toggle  New Songs
I want to feel.....

- Calm Song Artist
- Confident Song Artist
- Content Song Artist
- Energized Song Artist
- Focus Song Artist
- Happy Pharrell
- Hopeful Song Artist
- Let's Get It Started BEP
- Clair de Lune Debussy

Face Toggle    New Songs
Break Stuff
Limp Bizkit